
8om notesk on prq508al ll/29/56 
and other toples 

1. I had M)~SII euggerstiohar of other target aompoun& beaides IMP, that m&ht 
be unL+a to bwtaria. I Mnk Itw aLready rwM.onad ~phragawe~? ir oarboxy- 
ethyl-gluoora&nr. In TBo there are IL W&I~& lot of diffioult lipids, and al80 
~ws#&-cytos~, and tiame we mm @mtioew in oelh miLls of different baafmia. 
lht x think three an aupermded bgr th8 gensrd pro sti. 

(at lw8t aomioualy, afterthoughta r 
2. l%wwcisn~ The tafdn oaa frr loaWn of aaeein to get thgroxin-lilorr activity. 
Tcu am well aware of m&abol&3 substitution (e.g. phany1acetl.e / peniaillin for- 
aarntatioa). ‘i'hme are tow ~IJY&SW~ cm aubr,t.%#xatiq rqgclnts thao would give mm 
provwativw 8uggrs8Wne: aae Iia&sw ti phJEsiop&hology of Camur; ?I088 in Adv Cane 
Hea. Vol 1; henkel-Coarat LR Chem Rev 41~151; Hwrlott Adv Prot Chser 3:X69. 
For R-ylation of bacrturia 8wm Cohen, J.Exp.Wtd. 82333; Pwk,Arah Bidmp Bioph 51:229 
and -n Ladorberg, Cold Spr Herb Syq lbr429-430. But ROE of there reaah the 
applioatim rruggwtd. ibwmmr a liter&we and patent 8wx-eh wourcl be Moated. 

‘&otlos and #U.catiamr I hope L hava made clear the ge~n6ralP~ of thi8 approwh. 
BMaus8 of assay problem, antibacterial wtivfty is the first thw to look for, but 
there da an obvious extension to searah for th4.a key to epat,ffici~ in virusisa an3 
tumr ualLrr-- even in horarorxr ad srsym gemlsah- indeed ~srwwhws that the uonccrpt 

this approach are too succIcWl.y etatud in t&s pqqowl. The prltndpd 
is thrrt tie rrqpirical t88tb# pregederr tha wiun@8, but 8til.l ha8 
at loart wra w than random aazwning for acrtinolagrcrote produets. 
org&ro, aa tbs war09 of the lostabolitea for B truotural rpr>dif& 

likelihood of hit etothator is+. Ft . 
away tofindrrsw luding gene a oner! ff" 

There frr an tmbarrdmnt of rlcrhea: where Co b@&n? %eU $&at use tha eaaierst rsagcmb~ 
you ahI% QroW 8 batch Of aOli d&B and 8ulfOIa&¶ , chlorinats, nitrate, formylats, etc. 
6ta. Ibsfirrtrmn~sho~k alotoffun; Irish Ietmld be aroundfor them. 

T&&J is an approaah both to discovery and praparatin, though probcnbv organic 8YP 
thesis will aov8r 8olll1) of the latter. [I @an aomaiva, however, of growing E. ooli 
on a oorwaeraial saale a8 th8 ohsap t raw eialerial 
But yea& bdght bs ahaapar to 8tart with SOBB!] 

What do your lawyer8 #i&c of the patunt sitastion hsrs? Canyx?utieupYer~ 
twtique for diacovsry? In any oaf#e~ it mtght be adv~~~tageour to get an won trivial 
but taangible 8uwSW with the approach, if 0d.y to srrtablbh ppur lwdwshlp. 


